
EUROPEAN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.
Seven Days Later—Sevastopol not Taken—

New Project of Pearce—Spain, Sweden and
Denmark about Joining the Alliance—Slight

Advance in Breadstuffs.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.

'leVejAssfp ti miic, from Liverpool,
wil,h Ha(X P Saturday, the 2."illi n!t.. has
just rrie rite at.' arc much later.

I he wWtoexJIlg been, imfavrble to the
eropi, much rimTlaviiif Tulfei) .

Richsrd-on- , Rpencn 6i Co. quote provisions
ger.ersllv uoclianjzl, aJCJ aVasekit closed

tadr. . .
Lonpok, Aug. 24. Conaola for money

quoted at 9IJ. Messrs, Bell & Co. report
American alocka dull.

The etesmship Ariel arrived off Coweaon
ffte morning of the 23d, and the ateamship
Washington at 1 I'. M., on 24th ult.

Nothing fprther had occurred in the Crimea.
We have interesting details of the bombard-
ment of Hweabog, an J the recent battle at
Tchernsys. The papers aay the Russian Ions
nt Swcsborg was only 40 killed and 100
wounded. The fortifications were destroyed.
Two British ShipB had fired into Riga with-
out effect. The squadron in the White sea
eontinuea to destroy th spires of the enemy.
The British in the sea of Alof have blown up
and sunk the Russian ship-of-w- in Berdiana
bay, and burued the suburbs of the town.
The British gun boat Jasper hid been wrecked
in the sea of Azof, and the Ruaaiana had found
the signal-boo-

Affairs before Sevattopol are quiet and un-

changed. Affair ore also unchanged at Kara.
The Russian loss in the battle of Tritker
Bridge on the Tchemsya was nearly 4000
and wounded and the loaa of the allies 1000.
The Ruaaians were not pursued across the
river, but held their former position.

There are various rumors as to a now peaco
project, but uothing authentic ia known.

Queen Victoria was .most enthusiastically
received by her ally in

It is rumored that a rupture has occured ir
the Austrian Cabinet.

Latest bt Tele'.-bai-h- . Lmmw, Saturdn)
morning, Aug. 25. Queen Victoria will em-

bark on Monday from Bologne, on her returi
to England. The Emperor will accompany
her to Bologne.

Advices from Paria atate that there are ad
ditional reinforcements of fifty thousand men
to be sent to the Crimea.

. ,The allied squadron in the White 'sea rap
lured ten Russian ship one a fteimer
The aquadron was, preparing to quit tha
aea.

Berlin papers' atate fiat Austria has declar
d that she will treat, according to military

aws, every person found tampering witl
Austria soldieis with a view of inducing then
to join the Anglo Italian legion.

A Ruavian division between Kara an
Erscroum, having been reinforced, hna inarch
ed upon Kankrl Karai and driven the Turk
iah troopa fromtheir positions, and finally en
camped three leagues from Eracroum.

Berlin, 23d ult. Russians ,agents have
been to the chief cities o' Europe to raiae a
loan for the Russian Government.

Lonuob, 24th, evening. Engliah funds un-

changed, with liltlo business. Money ia still
eaay at Paris French funds closed
with a further decline of a quarter.

Consols hsve scarcely raised through tlx
day. The most interesting news is tho de-

tail of the butlie of Sweaborg and Ti hernaya,
The loss of Ufa at Sweabng is quite small;

but detaila thus far do p.ot sale how much of
Mwcebt g has been destroyed, nur how fflUot

remain. Rumors are afloat of nnegotia
tlon to effect tho accession of Spain to the
Western Alliance being complete, and thai
Denmark and Sweden are alt hut ratifying.
Aus ria is ssid to have submitted t new pro-

ject of peace, and it ia aaid she will come ou
decidedly for the alies. Tbfdfts snothei
talk that the allies will oecupfafennanenily
some portion of the Turkish territory and re
construct the map of Italy.

According to the Russian Admirsl's act oun
of the bombardment of toeabog, the allie
appear to have done but little dmuge,besidei
burning the public stora llo saya n

damage whatever 'las bCftft done to the furiifl
rations of yuS of the fodrudoa his des
patch on tho evening tl sMjta. thus: "Tin
enemy rem tin at lliejr ohi MicnOrage, spi

nut renew the (Nkaafc, 'ft k th.
right coinmenc d at 4 '.Hk Oft JrP inln
ol the l'Jlh, by IWH 9MMU' tip
tv, ei ker and one Ir igatePp cjess rti

raent continued till 7 nVlqejIaVHs availing
doing apparently no da in age." "

- Battle or Ti m nmv Tho attack oi
Tchen ays wss comanded by Qorlschskoff.
Th Russlsn force consists) of five division"
fiOOO cavalry, snd twenty batteries of artillery
Three Russian Genera's wera killed. The
French loss amounts to nearly 200 killed am
over 800 wounded. The English Oaneral
Reed was killed. Th Russians aakod ar
arinistic to bury the dead. Pelisaier says thi
whole number of Russians buried waa 3329
A dispatch of the 19th saya the arrtillery hac
opened their fire upon Sevastopol, but ths
bombardment bed not yet e)emmenced.

UortchskofT late djspatah from Seveto
pol on the 2lst a; "The fire of th tlliei
seriously diminished snd does but little
damage."

Esolasd. Thr is no psrticular news of
" importsnse.

. Benor Coeulint, new Minister of
Spain to the United State, hid left Madrid.

FROM KANSAS.
Ciiicaoo, 8pt. 1 Judge Elmore of Kan-

sas has writtan a letter to the Hoa. C!.-
Cushing, stt'y Qenersl of tha U. 8.,
Shawnee Mistiun, August 38d,' in which he
ststes thai hs bas net violated s single Isw of
Congress or the Department, snd is satisfied
thst his ess hss bsen prejudiced .and his

diUalsd solely on the ground of politi-- I
policy. II y that by the 27lh ectiun

u( the Ksnsss sns Nsbrssks act he holds his
oAc for 4 ysr, and give nolle that h
will resist th unlawful cliuji of th Presi-
dent, through th Court'

The Isst number of "Th Squatter Saver-Urn- "

newspaper expressed dwubt lu th
rlisbility ol Gov. Shannon.

FROM WASHINGTON.
I Wahi0TO, Sept. I.-- Tlt Hon. Wig.

Cranch did thi slUruooo, d, BS. Ii
hsd served Judge of the Courts of the Dis-tii-

of Columbia for nearly 66 years. He
waa eminent for hi learning snd lb ound-n- s

nd purity of his chsracter. He was
sppoinled on tle out going ( tk elder
Adsms.

OtrTh Ouutea (HI.) Plaindtakr hss at its
, mist besd the nam of L. D. Campbell of

Ohio, lor President ia 1160.

mm

AA Speech by Stringfellow.

A correspondent of New York jTustttn

Post gives the followrtisMetch of a speech
lately made at Weslpoft, Mo., by the notori-- ;

ous Stringfellow:
General Stringfellow belns caJletLjsjfjsud

hi) was a loss nil wliit u'09
aired him to trel. They cefuinrjirw not

want him to congratulate them on the remo-

val of Reeder. He did not coneider that a

subject of sjtmBptulltlon) they had foogftl
andsmsstertiVybtt. present Governor, snd did

not tv.-m- to do the work over. He did not
know the new Governor, but Pierce was
cowsrd, and had not the neive to appoint a

rsan who wuuld do the South justic. Foir

inst&nco, he hsd sppointed a Southern man
to govern Nebraska, where alavery could not
naturally go; while in Kansas, which is of the
South, he lias given us a Northern man.
Men who come here from the Northern States,
professing to stand on the principles of the
Kanaas-Ntbrask- a bill, were asking to make
the Territory l den o'. thieves, and a harbor
of abolitionism,

The idea of a national Democratic party in
Kaneas, he ssid, was ridiculoas. Every

Democrat is an abolitionist in disguise;
such n one might not steal a nigger himself,
but would pat those on the back who do; i ir.e

out of every ten mon in the world are aboli-- :

lionists. We wsnt no more importstions
from Pensylvania; we have enough of the
Pensylvania popular sovereignty men, il this Is

the way they prsetice the doctrine,
He further said that if they desired to be

congrstulated upon the election of the present
legislature, he could do that, The work had

been done thoroughly and well. He had

never aeen a legislature embracing more

talent, or one whoae laws were more indica--

live of wisdom their legislation would bi

austained he could pledge himself that the
Supreme Court of the territory were all right
The legislature would paas laws msking
criminsl the expression of abolition senti-

ment.
He had been aatonished that people ol

Jackson county (Westpott ia in Jackson
allowed the head quartera of abolitionism ti
be planted on their soil (Kansas City;) the)

' were auapected of being unaound for letting
northern emigrants cross their county on theii

i way to Kansas; all northern men were alike
I and it waa the duty of our people to preven

any northern men from setting foot withir
our boundaries. What was w anted was mon
help, or honest men would not be able to re
main here in peace. For himself if northerr
men wera to hold Kansas, he would seek i

- home further south.
t A great many other characteristic speci

mens of Mr. Stringfellow I have, neither timi
- nor inclination to repeat. Particularly hi

waa severe on Pennsylvania, saying that thi
Pennsylvonians who had come hero ia searcl

i 0r d d fools, would yet go away with fleas
in their ears. Stringfellow, aa a speaker ia

I admirably calculntrd to accompliah his object
- with the people among whom he lives, whicl

is nothing more nor less than bloodshedani
final disunion.

DR. J. A. WEYER:
My noble lord, I see from your lastbeauli

lil philippic, which appears in the last Gaz-
ette, Auguat the 30th, that your soul ia burn-
ing with rag. What is it that troubles sc

grievously your noble, generous, patriotic na-

ture! Has your aurora of Democracy been
dimmed by some unexpected cloud, or hat
your reason been impatreb byyour unexpected
calamities! Be cool ana calm, the pinnacle
of fame has never yet bsen ascended without
tribulation, therefore, my noble lord, can yot
be expected to be an exception from the gun-

' eral rule!
In replying to you, I roust, from the naturi

of things, be muliifariout. I rejoice, sir, that
' ever, since the appearance of yours, the sui

of heaven has still continued to shine upoi
this earth, ar.d the brooka and rivers have ali I

' continued to flow into the sea and that si
the wheels of naturo seem to still continue ti

' roll on. Gud he praised for l 'continuance o
these bleasings, notwithstanding a ponperuu

t ear has startsd its wheels ss an opposing pow
er and principle to the law of nature. Yoi
production is full as briliant as a shower o

' metro in a dark night; yoa have palsied tin
- huud who dared to wield a pen apains
' your lordahip's perfection in political as
9 pect.
I' Sir, you havo commanded me, in the torn
' or n master to Ins slave, to take back a par

of asy reply to your first communication, t

f which I now reply: 1 will apologize to you a

' another place, in a different way, under differ
i ent circumatanco. Sir, I have not accuset

you of being ottered money' or receivini.
money from anybody. I said, connected will

' that aubject, worda aa follows; "I havo reeitt-- i

ed all offera of money to carry out the wiahei
. of the St Clairsville clique.; you have not don

ao, for you pretended to be ao enraged a

Judgo Burton and hi friends at Columbus
that yo'i treated him badly, so much so, thut

i the Judge complsined. Perhsps since that
aome of, the pure in heart at St. Clairsvil i

hsve put a rlpo apple or pear in your pocket
I at leaat a wonderful change haa came ovet

your mind and feeling. Doctor will idiffei
well aa lawyer. I do not pretend to a

what has changed your mind, but otnethin
hss."

These sre sll the word used, of which you
demanded m to retract. Any impartial per-

son can see at a glsne. that tha maei t.k-- n

in connection not oily fail to charge y u with
having taken pay of any kind from anybody,
but I expressly deelsredl don't know what has
chsnged your mind and feelings. If the

ir. the commencement left such a
the letter part excludes such s con-

clusion. No msn but s maniac could come
to such a conclusion. Thsn.sir, il you take
exceptions to words which fail legal'y, to
sustsin your interpretation, you, then to gra-

tify your malignant feelinga towards me,
brought on wholly by your attacks on me,
you aid those who aid you in future attacks
on me, msy look out fur consequences thst
may follow. I hsve not commenced on you
or any map. living, and I will dsfsnd myself
snd character to the last extreme remedy, if
unfortunsle'y , I hsve to do so.

You hsve failed to reply to all the questions
in my reply, which caused y;ur boots to
pinoh your toes. You commenced, demon-lik- e,

to brsndino with what you call in your
second letter, my apoHacy to Democracy.
My 'noble lord, how plainly you can ea what
you believe to be a mote in your iilow'e ey
but m to forget thebeim in your own ey.
Cm you inform th good peoil of Belmont
couoty, your reton for leaving th Democrat-
ic party, under th lesd of Ai drew Jackson?
I doubt not you don wbst you believed
right and proper. Wba. honorable man
Would denounce freeman for lb discharge
of bi dutie a a voter! He that doe so, i

sttusted by a wicked spirit. I hsve given
sump of my reasons fur ceasing to vote with

a SrV?1

the Ptercs psrty. You hsve never had the
face to give any reason for acting with the
fire-este- rs of South Csrolln sgainat the old

Jackson party. The courae you pursued was
your awn buaineaa, not utii.e. But, Dr, you
sre the Isst msn in this county thst ought to
lecture men for inconsistency, and if you and
those wilhwhom you set, succeed in brow-

beating men into humble eubmiision, that
would ho the last of that man' political lib-

erty. All thi coarse and ungentlemsnly
upon any party, is wrong in every re-

spect it csn be viewed in. If sbuse is sll
the qualification required to aecure men
office, our free inatituti)ns will hsve a speedy
close snd our boasted Republic cease to be
the government of a frre pei pie, but s govern-
ment of factions.

You "nave elipped out of your denunciatory
course sgainst Judge Kennon heretofore, as
lightly as possible. This course your situa-
tion demands. You now want to uae hia

influence to obtain office; now he ia the pink
of the true Democracy; before, when he
would not flatter your pride and vanity, then
he waa an old Hartford Convention federal-
ist, and you would have your arm cut off be-- j
foro you would even vote fer him. If his
popularity should fail to elect you this fall, it

( msy be that you would leave the party sgain.
If you do so, I would expect that you, aa
formerly, would defame him agsin ss a feder-iKs- tl

but I will not pretend to judge of the
course you will pursue, but I do know the
course you hsve pursued for some years.

You seem to think your famous People's
line project, at Columbus, saved a large sum
of money. I believe, sir, that's the best bait
you could hold out for hence I
presume, you are a reform candidate, and
will again, aa before, save the people a great
sum of money, by a bargain and sale, to sleet
some favorite into office. I think, sir, you
need make no arrangements this time.

Ynu made s puny and silly effort in your
last to evade the effect-o- f my reply, by pra- -

ting about literary curiosities. Sir, I hsve
' given the community two concerning you,

that you will feel the effects of, should you
live to peddle pills a thoussnd years yet.

' This work you compelled me to do to protect
; myself, it wss not sought after by me; I

knew the words of my reply would inflict
J wounds like a physician's knife, when used
1 in a dissecting room; I slso knew thst its
i effects would, i.i a political view, bury you,
i like Pompey, in a dishonored grave, all oi

which you had brought on yourself. For
tho sake of your very respectsble fsmily and

i connections, I would have gladly buried you
beneath tho shady branches of some lofty
evergreen Cyprus tree, upon your own lovely

i J mount of Jacob, beneath its lofty trees, your
mortal remains to rest in ponce, on as

of earth as Lebannon, robed in
i her cednr or ophir, glittering in her gr.ld, un- -

til the trump of resurrection would summon
your spirit to sppeir, snd be introduced intc

I that mighty republic of just snd pure spirits
made perfect around the throne of God
who-- e brotherhood you would recognize, and
never defame. These are the feelings ol
my heart to you, and all other men in the
image of their God; but, sir, when you arouse
me by attacking me, I will continue to write
your political death-doo- in words of with-
ering shsme.

You concluded to have a little sport with
my feelings, therefore you sent a letter tome
to put me on the siand to answer up ques- -

i nous to you, snd I sent you a basket of figs
and in with the figs was an Atp us deadly at
the one thai caused the death of Cleopatra,
which Asp you should have prevented iron

i stinging you to death; but you have pursued
. the very course to cause that result, and you

cannot now prevent it. You have also fail-

i ed in your effort to act the part of Moses, tr
I lead the Domocratic party into the promised
I land, as Muses did the Iraelites, through ihe

l sea on dry land. We wait to sue the results
I of your efforts to deluge the Americen party
I in this county, like the Egyptians was when

they followed after Moses and his men. I

f would conclude from your efforts thai yot
i can command the plllnrs of the cloud thst
. Moses did, and that it will give brilliant light
r to you and your friends, and be a cloud o
f darkl ess to your opponent. Perhaps, sir
j you think that you csn be a messenger ol
t promise and hope to your friends, as ihe rain-- .

bow was to Noah in th ark, in the midst ol
j the raging waves of the sea.

)l To grstily your wounded ambition, you
t have alluded to a slander auit I had in couri

in 1842, which was taken up to the Supreme
; Court; I was then sorry, as I now am, thai
lit was impossible to avoid it. Two large
verdicts were given in my favor, at both tri-- f

als, and I never handled one dollar of the
i defendant's money; as soon as he paid my

j Attorneys' fees and ihe cost of Courts, I re
leased the judgment. What more could he
demand of me! I look upon the records ol

: our Court as a lull and triumphant vindic-- ,

tion of my character against ihe clamor ol
til the political mountebanks, like yourself

, that can assail me. When you can prove tc
the people of this county that it is justice

j and correct principles you are in purauit of
and not oppreaaion and humbuggery, you

j Doctor, will stand very differenCin their es--

timation.
To what you now do, my noble lord, I re-

fer you and your friends to ibe four lasl
chapters of the first Samuel, in the Book ol
books, there they will comprehend your spirit
roiorem es luiiy explained. You, air, are the
unfortunate Saul, his fate is told by the spi-
rit, as your fate at present. As you ussuine
to be a great man, I must refer you to im-

portant eventa, all fully explained in the
Book of Job. A voice anewered Job out of
the whirlwind, saying "Who is this that
darkeneih counsel by word without knowl-
edge. Gird up now thy loin like a man,
for I will demand of the, and answer thou
me."

1st, You did unite with ihs Know Noth-
ings; Sd, you did not withdraw for three
month or more; 3d. you acted a sn officer;
4lh. you took the oath, and adminidered the
oath to others; 6th, you lectured, or explain-
ed th doctrine to others. I can prove these
statements in a eiurl ol justice, and you can-

not deny thm. If you du, I am ready to
est ob is li them.

In conclusion, how very strange you have
acted; you have continued to heap on tha
bead of other, far doing what you kv don
yourself, th moat bitter, ungentlemaoly
tpUkatt, which ever I beard hurled t aay t
of frmn on earth. Can it b possible that
you believe it your duty to sink yi urlf so
low a to be t brwling,quklag politician,
using all the ah-mar- kt slang that I used
in large cities, by the bullies of different fac-

tions! No, sir, 'ii to obtal office by th
course yau are pursuing that must b your
ohject, doubtless. W sre told in Roman
Malory that the Cocaul Man'iut ws wrnd
of the approach of n imy by tb cackling
of th scared geese, nd b ' their warning

the citadel of Rome wai caved. Perhap
you wish to occupy the sane position in com-

ing history, which cause you to keep up a
continual cackling. Or perhaps you are try-in- g

to imitate the noted Herottratus, who
burned down the lofty end rich Temple of
Diana at fiAeti, and w'len put on hi trial
for the act, confessed he dine the act to hand
down his name to poster!:; to mske the set
remembered he commlttel th crime on the
birthday of Alexander, tbe mi.iti chieftain.
Thua we have seen In different agei'of the
world, mankind doin strange act to give
them a little notoriety. This must b your
intention at thi time'.

Resoeetfulhr.
WM. P. SIMPSON.

THE BELMONT CHRONICLE

B. R. COWEN, - - - - - - Editob.

'Rtars.il hostility te every form of tyr- -
anny over the relmd ofMnn."

Thursday Morning Sep. IS, 1855.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

yoa (inwnvon,
SALMON P. CHASE, of Hamilton.

roa LtrcTtssur otirnos,
THOMAS H. FORD.ofRichlsnd.

ros acditoi or ST1TS,

FRANCIS M. WR.GHT, of Champaign.

roa secret ait or STATS,

JAMES H BAKER, of Ron.
ros TREAseaF.it or stats.

WILLIAM H.CHflSUN, offtjhscs.
roa juaoas or tj ceTuant oocbt,

For Ihe full term,
JACOB BRINK BRHOFF, ol Richland

For las Meaney.

CHAS. C. CON VERB, of Muskinuum.

roa attobsey oxheiul,
F. D. KIMBALL, of Medins.

ros mcmses or thi sdaso or rcti.ic wop. as.

ALEX. G.CONOVER. of Mismi.

"I have said that I nev-- r could rote for it myself,
and I "repeat that I nevarcan.and never will vote,
and no earthly power will aver make me rota to
spread 8lavery over lerMlsry whsr it doe not exist.
Henry Clay.

(Erin January, 1830, in tha United Ststes Senate,
Hon. Salmon P.Chass, bsing chsrged with entertain-

ing disunion sentiments, aaid
"We in the West knew of no rule of arithmetic

"by which to calculate th value of ibe Union. W

"look upon it as we do upon th blue arch of Heaven
a something that can never break or fall.''

0ST"Sir, whenever there isa substantial good to
be dons, whenevar thsr ia a fool of land to oe pre-

vented from becoming slsv territory, I am ready to
arasst the principle of tho extension of slavery. I

it ffVAIM B - 1J3T, 1 have teen
pledged lo it again ami agslrv and I will psrform

,thoss pledges." IKsOster, in Ihe U. S. Senate in
150.

Let every voter in Belmont
member

'mi . .L T . . . .
i nai tne isemocrauc party expenus mm

f rimes a much money for tt purposes s is

necessary.
REMEMBER. That It i to their rotten

policy that we sre ine)btcd for the pesent
onerous system of taxation.

REMEMBER Tiat Gov. Media the
' standard bearer of the Locefoco party, whil

in the U. S. Congress, roled no less lhan

fourteen times, directly and indirectly,

hainst Iht rights of iAe peopk to petition their
i represeniatival

REMEMBER. That th Locofoco party
' of Ohio endorse the Nebraska Bill by which

the "sum of all villsinies" is extended over a
t

vast extent of territory, before dedicated to

t freedom.
REMEMBER. That the Administration

of Franklin Pierce quietly acquiesces in the

outrages perpetrated by a Locofoco Vice Pre-- i

tident in Kar.sas, whereby the right of suf-- I

frsge is violated, and the livea, and property
of Uriteu States citizens sre in danger.

REMEMBER. That the tendency ofLa-- f

cofocoiam has always been to extravsgsnce
' in the Administrstlou of the sffulr ol Gov- -

ernment. Thia is matter of history.

REMEMBER Tjlat the Locofoco sd-- .

ministration of Piert, at the command ol

i al'ivery, gave $10,00000 for a desert (trip

of Mexico, but could not give one cent towaidi

the improvement of our Weatern lake and

rivera, by the neglect of which man; hundreds

of lives, and million of valuable property
are lost every year.

REMEMBER That it i Locofoco policy

obstinately to refuae protection to American
- labor, and American manufacture of all

kind, but to sufler the psuper labor of Europe
i to come in and crowd our own vara from

our own maiket, thus throwing thousand ol
' our bet citizens out of employ, nd draining

our land of the precious metti, to pay for

foreign goods.
Rainembcr all these thing, and besr in

ailnd, also, thst by voting the Democratic

ticket this rail you kelp to petpetust all
these evils on the cosjniry.

"ONLY $606,850 98!!"
Quite a parade ic made, in tbe Locofoco

print of the day, of the lact that notwith-

standing the whole amount of tsxes It the

State in 18S4 was 9,000,000 and upwards

yet, the actual outlay for General Revenue

purposes was "only 806,850 8 " Now for

Loco i oc ob this may b low, snd it may be

their deaign in future to Incretse thi mm,
but we are in the habit of comparing tbe pro-

fligacy of saodern expenditures, with lb good
old time when mon were willing to serve tbe

"dear people" in the Legislature fcr S a day

tnd tbe expcnccc of thestaks including be-

nevolent institutions, was ouly about one

third wl at it is now. Lett rake tp aom

old figure figure never lie and CCS where

the patent Democracy 0f 1853 with their
"only 806 ,850-9- 8" will stead.
Amount expended lot
Uansral Kevenu
purposes in IMS 901.471 97

' ltUti 1 US 333
" ' 1847 311,879 88
at 1848 807.166 41

a) " 1850 891,186 48
" 1881 480,495 60

" 1858 618,910 16

" 1804 ONLY 606.850 98
There, reader you have th pUit facta be-- j

fore you a bare statement of the General

revenue expenses for eight year. Compare,

for instsnc, 1946 with 1854. In the former,

tinder Vhig rule, the expenses vers

in the latter under the rule of the

-- ariatocratic-high-aalaried Locofoco party.the

expenses were more than thru timet at much,

or $606,800 98!!

It ia the cillieat absurdity to attempt to gat
up a great amoke about extravagant local au-

thorities, snd then think to escape under itc

cover. Such a dodge is too old snd the peo-

ple are not to be deceived. We charge up-

on the new Constitution, and the miserable

legislstion under it, the curse of our being

ground to death by taxation. In proof ol our

assertion we offer the amount of the follow-

ing:
State tax

1853 1,776,536 68
1853 3,026,323 93

Here we have a difference in one year of

1,349,787-3- 4, which difference is more than

the entire State tax in 1846 or 1847. Waa
it focal extravagance which caused this in-

creased outlay? Did local authorities in-

crease the Slate tax a million and a.quart-8- 9

tw one teak? How could they?

These aie facta the Auditors' report from

which theae figures sre taken may be seen at

our office by any one. They .are facta, too,

which will collapse the rotten hull of Loco-ioeois-

and toss the misersble, pettifogging

crew high snd dry upon the bleak and barren

rocks "up salt river," there, like John Ran-

dolph'! rotten mackerel, to shine anpd atink,

and stink and chine, in the moonlight ol their
own folly.

Our State Debt.
A Democratic exchange saya that when the

Democratic party came into power
"They found a public debt of twenty mill inm of

doUart; hanging over our State, which had to be paid
and which had been ma nly produced by the reckless
legislstion ol the Whig psrty."

Now to show up this mstter in its true

light we give a statement of the atate debt

from 1837 to 1845, inclusive:
1837 8,020,163
1838 10,080,173
1839 11,788,450
1840 .4,013,230
1841 15,573,354
1843 16,947,335
1843 18,668,321
1844 19,373,351
1840 19,318,020

The Whig psrty ic not responsible fo- - any

legislation before the winter of 1845-- 6, si
it never wee in power until then. In

1840 the State debt was larger than ever be-

fore. The figures above do not give the ex-

act amount, aa there waa an "unfunded debt,"

arising from money borrowed to psy the in-

terest on the atate debt, which amount waa

never included In the publiched reportc. In-

cluding this "unfunded debt" the state debt

in 1845 was about 20,000.000, which

waa aaddled on to ua by the Locofoco

party.
Aa the editor of the Gazette publiched the

extract with which we ctarted oui, will he

not correct hie statement. Some of the "old
ine Whigs" be !.s petting co lovingly msy

not thsnk him for chsrging them with being

instrumental in bringing on the present

The Issue.
The Locofocos are continually complain

ing that the Republican party are anxious to

dodge the true issue in State politics. The;
tell us that we make a great ado about alav

ery, and ignore the equally important issue

retrenchment. This is, fortunately, not true

We have yet to become acquainted with i

ingle Republican journal that is afraid tc

take the ground that the Locofcoco party ii

extravagant, ant! sustain that poeition by un--

disputable fact. It ia falae that we are un-

willing to make it a prominent plank in oui

platform, and to set forth on all proper occa-

sions the fact that the Republican party de-

sires to return to the good o'.i times of econ-

omy and official fair dealing. We have, in-

dividually made the retrenchment part of out

creed, thi fill, more prominent than any

other, for the rer con the t we believe the

quection of taxation entera more particularly

into a State canvaas. We have given oui

reacona for elating that the Locofocoa were

extravagant we have laid down our poiitiont
nd sustained them, and without a aolitary

exception, those facte are undenied, and

We are anxiouc that thic quealien

chould enter largely into the prswem campaign
we have tried by every means in our pow

cr to draw our opponent into combat on t,

but without avail.

It is, on the contrary, the Locofoco parly,
which are dodging the true issue. They are

making ra the one idea of this

campaign, to the exclusion of every other

issue. The important isaue of retrenchment
in our State cxpencec, and economy in the
administration of our affaire, becomes sub-

servient to the one quectiot "la thic msn a

Know Nothing!" a queation which enters
into the interests of the people of the State
thic fall, about ac much a green cheece enters
into the formation of the moon. It ic the
rotten Locofoco party that is ignoring the
true lecue before the country. The Rpuli-ca- n

will bs found always willing to en-

lighten the people on the beautiful (?) ad- -

ministration of financial affair under the
present incumbents, and point to the only

proper remedy. x

CSrTbe editor of the QatttU ceyc, in re-

ference to Gov. Meditl't speech in Cadis,

week before last: his "argument in refer-enc- e

to taxation wore overwhelming and un-

answerable." If Dominie Samson wore to

reed that sentence be would scy

oritfis!i
r'orrths Cleveland llarald.

T The "Independent American " al St ( 'lairs
villa, Belmont county, haa hoiatsd ths TatMsi.s flag.

OT l' "Csmpaign Whig" haa jtiat atarted at
Zsnesville, with the brosd banner of Tsimbls and
relbrtn at ita masl-hsa-

OSrThe "Bail-Ai- r Times" has torn down Chase
and run tipTaiMui.i in old Belmont.---- Newark
Tim.

There ere three errors in the above three
statements, let. There is no such psper in

"St. Clairsville, Helmont ccunty," as the "In-

dependent American." 3d. Znville ic net
in Belmont county. (See last sentence.)
3d. The "Bell Air Tunes" never hss torn

down Chsso, for the reason that it never had

Chase up.
The Cleveland Herald will plcace notice.

OrBro. Welling, we gladly mske the cor-- 1

rection in reference to Gen. Warel. He is

right on the three great plankc in the Refo--

platform: Taxation--Slave- ry and Temper-anc- e.

The fact of the matter is, much of

the enormous levy of tsxation in our state
for local purposes arises, directly or indirect-

ly, from the sale of intoxicating liquors.
Our poor houses, jails snd penitentisries con-

tain the vi of the traffic while the most

costly msnsions in the lsnd contain those

who resp its profits. The records of sur

criminal courts chow the amount we are tax-

ed for the support of this business, yet the

whole attention ot the people is directed to

some issue which is without a tilhe ef the

importance to humanity, and Christisnity
which this possesses. Ia it not ao Bro. V

COMMUNICATIONS.

Trimble Meeting at Belmont.

BELMONT, (Ohio,) Sept. 10th.
Fs.it.np Coweh:

Some weeks ago we were informed that
on the 8th inst., John Davenport and Peter
Tollman, Raqrs., the " big guns" of Trimble-is-

in this county, would enlighten the good
people of this township as to their duties at
the coming election. But what a failure I

Not a failure as to speskicg but the good
people in this neighborhood thought they
knew their own dutiec about as well as the
honorsble gentlemen could tell them, snd, as
a consequence, they staid st home, ar.d left
those who came to address the meeting, to
the mortifying reflection thst they must
speak, if they apoke at all, to empty seats!

About 11 o'clock, a. at., the St. Clairsville
splegstion srrived, consisting rf the speaker
from thst place, accompanied by office-holde-

snd office seekers, (whose names, out of

sympathy to them, I suppress.) The srrivsl
wss not greeted with any extrsordinsry de-

monstrations of joy, on the part of our citi-

zens, let the feelings of the delegates be what
they may. Mr. Davenport did not see fit to
show himself perksps for the resson thst he
remembered that at this place, some years
sgo, he wss an advocate of tbe doctrine of
" Free soil for Free men," snd the election
of Martin Van Buren for the Presidency;
not st thst time (earing a dissolutionof the
Union if the men of the North stood up for
Northern principles; and that he alao atsted
that a man ahould not be held responsible in
this country, more than four years at a tins,
for political opinions and that all Ihejcharge
they could bring against Chase waa, that he
waa the head of a aectional parly, and bad
changed his politicsl opinions at some pre-

vious time. I say, perhaps the honorable
gentleman, remembering these things, and
that some of us here had got d memories,
thought the better part of valor wss discre-

tion, snd he would leave to others the glories
thst would form a halo around the bead ol

the orators of the occasion.
But to the meeting. After loitering about

' until about 4 o'clock, ihe oforesaiu St.
' Clairsville delegation, (except those who had
- bncked out.) marched in solemn phalanx to

. the railroad station, thinking thai the moat
eligible point, as most idle persons sssemble
there on Saturday afternoons. Well, after
all the drumming that could be done, when
they came to " count noBea" the meeting

i numbered all told TWENTY VOTERd
one-ha- lf of whom were known Chase men,

and some ten or a dozen boys. This wss the
most in attendance at any time, and some-

time the meeting was much smaller, as some
persons left their employment for a few ino-- i
metta, mure from curiosity than any thing
else. But ihe valiant orator from St. Clairs-

ville waa not te be defeated in thia way; to
moke a apeech he had come here, and a

' speech he did make a speech or assertions
without proof. I did not hear sll of it, but
they say be hammered both Medill and

i Chase with all the zeal of which he is maa-- t

ler and w'len told that ibe course he wss
pursuing would tend lo elect Medill, who he
so much dreaded, he frankly admitted that

i that would be preferable to the election of
Chase. But what was his objection to
Chase' " Oh, he is a Disunionist !" This
assertion he made without any proof, and I

here bolilly acssrt thst he car not put bis
finger on c aingle sot of 8. P. Chase that
will prove inthe least degree that he ia in
favor of a dissolution of ibis Union. Come
now, 7 ster, fsce the music, sad when you so
boldly ssseri that CAase is s disunionist, bs
prepared wilb aome proof of the acsertion,
for you must remember thst the time ic pssi
f r the mere declaration of a stump speaker
to be taken aa goapel truth. It ic too much
like the cry of " Stop thief," made by the
thief himsell to divert attention from him.
The South cry disunion, and the cry is tsken
up bv Northern demcgoguec, and heralded
through the land, without one particle of
examination, and by and by aome zealous
peraona really do believe there is danger of
thia glorious Union being shivered to atoms;
snd so long aa the South can gull us by the
cry, ibat lone; will they keep it up, and co
longer.

And again " Chase hac been on all aidee
of all questions." No proof of this assertion,
either; and theee two constitute tbe whole
scarecrow. Wba. leading principle has 3.
P. Chase ever advocated from which he haa
withdrawn? Pleaae inform uc, will you?

During the cix years that he represented
this State in tb U. 8 .Senate, in what par-

ticular did he misrepieaent uc? Point uc to
ill Was it in opposing the paaaage of the
Pngitiv Slave Law? Was it in advocating
th improvement of our Northern snd West
srn rivers end hnrbors? Was ii in advoca-

ting tbe ceding to thia State, by tbe general
government, the public lands now in the
Stale? Was it by advocating the, pasaage

oft bi" to build a custom-bous- e snd post-- 1

t
ifflce in Cmclnnsti? Or, wee it by resisting,

nil ihe energy of which he ic master,
the repeal of the Missouri prohibition? Tell
uc to which of these you tra opposed; er if
not to these seta, ac they were his prominent

snei, to wh.it are you opposed'
Bui, Mr. Ediier, I hsve lrendy occupied

more ipsce than I intended, in s notice of
this meeting, considering thesmsllnossof the
sflair, but? would adviae them, when they
want to hold another meeting, to take the
right aide if the' want an audience. I could
not but think, when looking at tha crowd,
that the ioea of October would ohow a "coin-

cidence" aa C. C. Carroll would say lhat
the Trimble meeting oi the 8th September,
at Belmont, was not more of a failure than
would be the election of that person as Gov-

ernor.
To those persons who were here one of

whom now holds an office in the county, and
another who is a candidate I would remark
that you did a,'wise thing by leaving when
you did, but would have done a wiser thing

'87.

Celebration.
Mr. Editor: It is my privilege, by the

psrtislity of my friends of Smith Township,
to chronicle the exercises of a Sunday School
Celebrstion, which transpired, Sept. 6th, in
Mr. Fitch's Grove, near Centerville. And
were I competent to the tech, sc I wss de-

lighted with the exercises of the occssion, I
would promise you sn interesting communi-
cation. Notwithstanding the unaettled elate
of ihe weather, a larg and respectable meet-
ing of the inhabitants, from the surrounding
neighborhoods, assembled to participate in
the exercises. Fathers snd Mothers were
present with their children; the Minister left
bis study; tbe Merchsnt his desk; tbe B'tek-smit- h

his anvil; snd tb pMsrmer his plough;
to mingle their sympathies, snd to unite in
congrstulsting these engsged in the great
work of Sundsy School instruction.

The schools preceded by their respective
Superintendents, and Teacherc, under the
direction of Mr. James Philips, Marshal of
the day, were ac follows:

Mount Olive, Mr. J. McKeer, Supt., Con-
cord Mr. G. W, Milligah, Centerville,
Mr A.Prtor. and Wesley Chapel, Mr.
G, W. Elerick.

The schools were severally accompanied
by bands of singerc discourcing appropriate
music, aa the procession waa marched, end
countermarched in a beautiful grove.

The order of then procesaion was the re-

versed, which was accomplished with great
credit to the indefatigable managers, and, hot
leas, to tbe children, who seemed te vie with
each other in the promptness with which
they obeyed the directions of their officers.
As the choir cent up to Heaven a cong of
praise to the Searcher of all hearts, and the)
gentle Zephyr wafted to our ears the swelling
notes of music intrusively cause the thought
how glorious the hope, that these, and ioe may
meet and mingle with "that innumerable
throng which lurrounds the throne of God,"
snd joined them in singing. "Halleluiah to
the Lamb which was slain, end to Him thst
sitteth on the throne forever and ever."

A beautiful provision for our animal grati-
fication being provided, tbe procesaion wae
marched to the table, and a bleasing pronounc-
ed by the Rev. James Mr. Cue, when the
tempting viands were removed with a dis-

patch which gave evidence that thic provi-
sion was duly appreciated by thoce who en-

joyed it.
While yet at the table, eaoh pupil waa

presented with a book, provided by the school
for gratuitous distribution.

All present, were invited to partake of the
rich repast provided for the occssion, snd
while all appetites were ministered to, sll
minds were refreshed by reflections sug-

gested by the contemplatiou of this interest-
ing scene. And, while we contemplated it,
could we fail to enter into the reflection, that
from among these very Sabbath school schol-

ars, are to rise tl.e masters spirits of the sge,
snd those, who sre in the immediate future,
sre to control the mighty workings of this
whole fabric uf civil government, and tor
weal or woe, the destinies of itc millions of
souls? And entering into this reflection.con-siderin- g

morality, sn essential elemant in
every prosperously adminiitered government
can we fail to perceive (he eupereminent ne-

cessity of a sedulous inculcation of moral
principles In the minds of the youth o our
land, to whom. is co coon, to be committed co
important a trust.

The nudieno bavins; repaired to the stand
the meeting wss called to order by the pre-

siding officer, and the throne of Gracetaddrec
sed by the Rev. J. W. Case.

After again listening lo the soul atirring
music of the chori, tbe preciding officer pre-

sented the Rev. W. Grimes, who, in a very
intereeting manner, addressed the children
of the several schools present, giving many
beautiful illustrations, ahowing the infinitely
happy reaulta flowing from early moral Im-

pressions, srd pointing to the Bible as tbe
Hlo . ot Books, the great chart, te gui Je them
cafely over the. strong ocean of life, to the
haven of peace and felicity, and showing tbe
Sundsy School to be a grsnd instrumental-
ity by which the great principles of chris-

tisnity sre to promulgsted.
Then followed, in sn address to tbe adults,

the Rev. D. Tbukm an, with one ot bis hap-

piest efforts, sbly discussing the question
"Why we chould patronize Sgnday Schools,"
and "who ere interected in patronizing, cod
upholding this medium for the disseminations
of moral principles. Showing 1st, ss s res-se-n

why we ahould pstronize them, thst prin- -'

ciples thus disseminsted, as the rivulet burst-

ing from the mountain aide, which gallnr
strength at every measure of its progress,
until, s mighty river, it mingles its waters
with those of old ocean; exert their hallow-

ed influence, grow with their growth, end
ctrengthen with their ctrength; radiating t (

light of such dazzling brightnesc; so potest
in its influence, thst the finger of Omnipo-

tence sbove, in the snnsls ef eternity, re-

cord their glorious effects ss the dsy jI judg-

ment shsll revest tbcm snd concluded by j

chowing thst all, the old snd the young; the I

rich snd the poor, the grave snd ths gay, all
are interested in thic eminently useful systsm J
ef moral instruction. 1

A parting song wae sung and th Benedie- - I"
tion pronounced by tbe Rev. McCvt. when
the audience dispersed, doubtless rejoiciug,
that we live in a land of Babbatha, and of
Sabbath Schoola. Delighted with ouch ccenec
we could wish that every opposing 'nfluence,
waa robbed of its power, that sectarian bigotry

that bann of good, waa crushed beneath our

feet snd trodden down to rise ne more. And

to those children and youths, who ware net f
participants, but idle spectatora ef tboee
scenes, we cay, be admonished by those

who hsve chosen the better part, and scho-

lars, strive to make yoaxeelvec exemplary;


